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Ahmedabad: In an
interactive and innovative
session at Science City, on the
occasion of World Pulses Day,
participants were apprised
about earth friendly nature
legume family. Around 150
students participated in the
session held on Monday.

Explaining the importance
of pulses, subject expert
HeenaRaval said, "Pulses are
rich protein sources. They are
not only good for our health

World Pulses Day
celebrated at Science City

but also planet earth. Pulses
have low carbon footprint and
improve soil health by feeding
soil microbes."

Raval also insisted on
having pulses in daily diet as
body is not able to store
protein. "These days, hair
loss, dandruff, skin disease
and lack of immunity have
become very common. In
such situation, pulses in
regular diet will be the 'best
medicine'," she added. -

Ahmedabad: MoneyTap,
India's fastest-growing
consumer lending company
announced today that it has
secured funding of ?500 crore
in equity and debt, setting
them up to create a loan book
of ?5,000 crore over the next
12-18 months. The Equity
Series B round is led by global
funds, including Aquiline
Technology Growth (ATG),
RTP Global and Sequoia
India, along with Korea and
Japan-based investors.
Existing investors Prime
Venture Partners and
MegaDelta have also
participated in this round.
Debt capital has been

Fintech leader MoneyTap secures Rs.
500 crore, raises Series B for growth

secured from leading players
like Vivriti Capital, Credit
Saison and others in the form
of co-lending and credit lines.
The company had previously
raised a total of $12.3 million.

MoneyTap is India's first
app-based consumer credit
line, giving customers access
to credit on tap. The company
has been on a phenomenal
4X growth trajectory in the
last 12 months, and in 3+
years of operations has
created a loan book of
?1,000+ crore and achieved
a disbursal run rate of ?2,500
crore a year. MoneyTap  also
secured an NBFC license from
the RBI in 2019. (1-7)

Inspite of challenges,  Modi has the capability to face as PM
Our PM Narendra Modi is

one of the most influential
leaders in the democratic
history of the country. One
will agree that our PM Modi
commands respect
wherever he goes. He is
going around the world to
get Investments so that
more Jobs can be created.
One would find  number of
people whose only job is to
scorn at our PM. But Modi
had the capability to face as
PM. He is focussed at his
work and there are crores
of people behind him to
support his effort. This
eminent leader is follower of
the ideologies of great saint
Swami Vivekananda, and
Modi even penned pieces
revolving around Swamiji
and his ideologies.

It is said "Jo Dikhta hai
vo Bikta hai" ("what is seen
is sold") and our PM Modi is
doing the same, making us
aware of the schemes that
is for our benefit only. He ,
thus making these schemes
run and the economy. He is

one of the most cleanest
politician India has ever had.
Finally we have someone
whom corrupt politicians fear,
who has made babus work
like private employees which
in turn makes our nation
more productive
and efficient. If we
look  at the history
of India, Politicians
who communicate
with common
people were
popular than
politician sitting in
their offices and
don't know about
ground realities.

He speaks because he has
proved with his work. The
cogency of his content of
speech makes politics
interesting. Even haters in the
back of their minds must be
convinced with his words. His
eloquence may have become
one of the reasons for India's
popularity in the global front.
Modi speaks from depths of
what he believes and makes
a sincere effort to deliver.

He is the person who can
address the United Nations ,
Madison Square Garden in
Hindi thus making Indians
proud of their culture. There
is no better diplomatic
debater in India who can

match his wit.
Listen to his 'Man
Ki Baat' one gets
numerous things to
learn from him. He
is working for
almost 16-18 hours
a day. He does
foreign trips to
s t r e n g t h e n i n g
bilateral relations

and attract foreign
investment. For Modi  love of
the people towards him
increases with the abuses
hurled at him. He sat an
example that anyone can do
anything only it require a
strong will power. And he is
the best example of it. He is
seen as a confident leader
and stern administrator,
which can be seen by his
work, by his speeches and
also the policies and schemes

initiated by him. He is very
economical and knows how
to use every penny to the
optimum level.

Modi is arguably the
most influential personality
in the country today.
People listen to him and
worship him. Pol i t ical
leaders are remembered
because of the identity
they create for
themselves. An identity
that the public falls for, an
identity that sets them
apart from the rest of the
pol i t ic ians. Modi  has
asserted that India has
embarked upon a journey
of hope and aspirations,
and with the collective
efforts of 130 crore people,
the country is moving
ahead at a fast pace on the
path of development.
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Two traffic brigade
jawans among four

held for looting trader
Vadodara: The detection

of crime branch (DCB) has
arrested four men including
two traffic brigade personnel
for looting a man in Anand.

The cops arrested the ac-
cused for ferrying liquor and
during investigations it came
to light that they had also
committed a loot in Khambat
taluka on January 27.

One of the accused had
promised Shailesh Patel, a
trader in Khambat, that he will
double his money in a short
time. Patel believed his
promise and turned up at
Piploi bus stand with Rs 4 lakh.

He met accused Ishwar
Solanki there and showed the
cash. In some time, a car
came there and two men got
down. The duo and Ishwar
Solanki then caught hold of
Patel and fled with the cash.

The Khambat police regis-
tered an offence against uni-
dentified men. Meanwhile,
Vadodara crime branch ar-
rested four men including
Jayraj Hathila and Sanjay
Kumar Solanki, who work with
traffic brigade, and Surendra
Barjod and Sunil Kalra from
Gotri area on January 28. The
cops seized liquor stock from
their car along with Rs 3.94
lakh cash.

When questioned, the ac-
cused admitted to have looted
Patel in Anand.

The accused also told the
police that they had hidden
many more liquor bottles at
Sanjay’s house in Anand.

Over 550 liquor bottles
worth Rs 1.65 lakh were
seized from his home."Her
neighbours and other known
people confirmed that there
was no other issue between the
couple, but she was obsessed
with her short height. She
always express her wish to
grow taller," said a police officer
at Sachin GIDC police station.

Coronavirus scare: Chi-
nese nationals in Bavla
screened, test ‘normal’

AHMEDABAD: A resident of
Bavla approached the local
mamlatdar over four Chinese
nationals living in a housing
society after scare of
coronavirus. The local
administration carried out a test
right at their residences,
declaring them ‘normal’ but still
the locals are apprehensive
about the viral spread.

Atul Thakor, associated with
a socio-political organization,
had written a letter to the
mamlatdar on February 5. ‘In
Alok City of Bavla, a family of
four to five persons has arrived
recently from China. The country
is affected by coronavirus and
the virus is spreading fast. There
is no treatment available except
awareness,’ mentioned the letter.

‘Thus, I request you to
immediately test these families
as the housing scheme has 250-
odd families and they are feeling
unsafe. The Chinese should be
declared safe after due medical
procedure or they should be
relocated.’


